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Gr eet i ngs !
Longer

days,

vacations,

picnics

park,

sunny

days

family
in

the

at

the

beach - It's Summer and yet
it's hard to believe that we
are well into August. Where
has the Summer

of

2017

gone?
Your Landmark Team is ready to help you transition into fall.
You may be preparing for a newly licensed driver to take to the
road, needing coverage for a college student living away from home
for the first time, seeking life or health insurance for an older child
that has aged out of your benefit plan or maybe you are thinking
about the harvest ahead and want to be sure your farm is properly
covered. In the midst of any of those life events and so many more
- we are here!! Stop in and Keep Company With Us!!
Your La nd ma r k Insur a nce Tea m

Blessing of the Combines
The 19th annual Blessing of the
Combines was held in Snow Hill
last weekend and Landmark was
there. Antique Tractors and
State of the Art Combines made
their way down Green Street
awash with people. Animals,
Music, Games, Food and Vendors

were all present as the farming
community looks forward to a
bountiful harvest season.
Landmark loves farms and
Angela McCoy and Karen
Goodyear are eager to help you
with all of your farm insurance
needs.

The Sa vvy Ind ep end ent
Boxes are packed, the tool box is ready (trust me, you
will need it), the car is loaded and your family is
heading out to get your college student settled in
their home away from home. But wait - "Will all of
this be covered by insurance when it is not in our
house anymore?"
A quick phone call to your Landmark Homeowners
Insurance Agent can certainly answer that question and provide you
with Renters Insurance should it be required for off-campus
housing.
There may also be money saving adjustments that can be made to
your auto policy if your child is not attending a local college and is
leaving their car at home. We are here to help you at every turn
life takes.
Speaking of College.............September is right around the corner
and it is National College Savings Month. Jill can design the
perfect plan for your budget!!

Mr. McTidbit
August is "What Will Be Your Legacy M onth" as well
as "National Golf M onth". When I hear the word
legacy I can't help but reflect on the life of my
father, Charles M cClenahan. One of the many things
that Dad started years ago was a benefit golf
tournament, "The Charlie M ac Open".
That tournament has not been held for quite some
time but it will be this year!! United Need & Abilities has partnered
with my family and Landmark Insurance & Financial Group to hold
The Charlie Mac Open Memorial Golf Tournament on Friday
September 29th at 1:00PM at Nutter's Crossing Golf Club in
Salisbury. I can think of nothing Dad would like more than to think
of friends and customers playing a round of golf in his honor while
helping those in need. If you don't play, join Landmark in
Sponsoring this worthwhile event.
Give me a call for details.

Request A Home or Auto Quote

Landmark Insurance &
Financial Group
30386 Mt. Vernon Rd.
Princess Anne, MD 21853
Main office: 410-651-2110
Toll free: 888-651-2111
Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:00 to 5:00

